Hough, John  Fairfax Co.
assignee of Mary Janney

Survey 9 Dec. 1751
Warrant 2 Oct. 1751

470 acres
2 items
To Mr. John Hough

Whereas Mary Taylor, widow of Tazewell county, hath informed that there are about two hundred acres of land adjoining to and not far from the land due him from Doctor Thomas, John Dixon, Isaac Mitchell,Henwood Cox and George Carter, on the Round side of the Blue Ridge.

And finding a warrant to survey the same in order to obtain a deed being ready to pay the compensation and other charges.

There is therefore empowers you the said John Hough to survey the said land

Provided always that the said you are to make a true and accurate survey thereof describing the several and distance where the buildings and boundaries of the several homesteads and adjoining where you cannot i

Also you are to make the breadth of the tract to contain at least the proportion of one third part of the length as the survey of Virginia and you are also to survey the names of the title and surveyors and the date when the survey was made and employed a plot of which said survey was made

Warrant you are to send into this office before the 31st. day of November in the year 1751, in the twenty-fifth year of the reign of King George the second.

W.

Not to survey until the

The land due to the land held by His

Earl of Chatham

G.W. Fairfax
Stills: 0.72 for Mary Sumney. By virtue of a warrant out of the
Comptroller's Office, I laid part of wall and ingranding land in
Fairfax County on the north side of the road hill and Brandon plantation,
beginning at the Spanish oak, white oak, and ring oak corner. Land belonging
by John Taylor and John Warner. Extending thence with
Warren's line, west seventy poles to large hickory and red oak Warren
Corner, thence with another Warren's line, north sixty poles to
Three rods, one hundred and forty N, E, W, Warren. Beginning Corner
thence with his line, S, W, one hundred and sixty poles to
White oak, thence E, N, twenty seven poles to a line of George Carter
Corner, thence with his line, N, E, one hundred and forty poles to a line at Corner
to Herman Cox. West 30 E, thence with Cox's line, N, W, one
hundred and forty poles to a line, and his corner thence N, E, two
hundred and fifty five poles to the second road in a line of
John Deane. thence with his line, W, one hundred and twenty
two poles to white oak and Chisnolm Oak, Deane Corner. thence N, E,
eighty three poles to another oak in a line of Cox's, John Taylor thence
with his line, west sixty poles to the first station. Remaining
five hundred and ninety seven poles.

Chain Carriers: Samuel Harris. 
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Mary Janney

4½

Mary Janney

Plott

for 4½ Acres of Land

in Augusta County, which

is to be known in Mr. Houghton's

Survey of Virginia.
This survey seems to have proven erroneous. It is nearly identical with that which precedes it in this box; and that one matches the grant. It is odd that the wrong survey was dated 4 days later than the right one.

Henry Taylor 8/10/83